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CHAPTER I 
I N TRODUO TIO N 
The nature of' the ministry and the organization or the 
Church which surrounds that ministry has been a dlaputed 
point among Christiane, eepeoially sinoe the Reformation. 
Today, muoh of Protestantism is divided on this point alone. 
Denominations take their names from the form or organization 
of the ministry, for example, Episcopal, Presbytertan, and 
Congregational Churches. 
Today, as the Churoh expands her work of preaching the 
Gospel in a world grown indescribably complex, the problem 
or organization oontinuea to raise its head. rlhat freedom 
does the Church have in organizing 1 taeU? Does a. present 
organization suffice or oan it be reworked into a more suit-
able system? 
In order that the Church mi@lt know the possibilities, 
it is good to delve into the past and examine the methods ot 
' 
the Church whi ah have been used through the oenturiea. A 
critical examination of the various organizations or the 
Church in history will result 1n ideaa which may bear rruit 
in appl1oation to the situation of the Chu.rah in the modern 
world. 
It 1• with a view to initiating ■uoh a study that I 
offer this 1nve■tigat1on or the organisation of the miniatl-7 
2 
in the New Testament and in the earliest of the Church Fa-
thers. Unf'o rtuna tely, the p eriod a110,1ed for the oomplet1on 
of this p~ojeot haa made it 1mposa1ble to consult rnater1als 
outside th0 l i br ary of Concordia Seminary, Saint Loui s, 
.:11ssouri. 
Ne verthele ss~ a consideration of t he materials which 
a ~e a vai labl e ~ill certa inly not be 1n vain. 
CHAPTER II 
'.i'HE. ORGANI:lATION OF THE ht:XJ TESTAMENT MINISTRY 
The :Jtnis try to the 7Jho le Church 
The apostolate 
The fountai!lhead of the minis try of the New Tea tament 
a s the apostola te . Tl;is o.postolat0 h a d the unique commie-
~ ion f rom our ~rd to organize the ~hris tiau Church. 1 ·.11 th-
ou t t he apostol~t0 , tnere could bo no other ministry. 
> / \ 
The t0rm ¥ IT0C1Tt:Jl\0J h.as a broad usage in the New Tes ta-
men t . It ia used in the simple sense of ,.one sent" or "mes-
se:uger0 in ,Tohn 13:16. Epaphroditus, the messenser of the 
) / \ 
Phtlippians is ca lled an "'f!Toifio,1,~ in Philippians 2:35. 
2 Corinthians 8:23, this term is used in a possible sense 
In 
of a missionary 1n reference to Titus. The apostles are 
God's messengers with the prophets in Luke 11:49, Revelation 
18:20, 2:2., and Ephesians 3:5. Evon Christ 1s oalled an 
) I \ , I 
o(/Tor,- r..:,I\°-.) f11 th .:IPJlEp~"u_:> in Hebrews 3: 1. But, the predomi-
nant use is ror the apostles, a group of highly honored be-
lievers who had a special .function. 2 
1w. D. Killen, The Ancient Church, lli His torz. 
Doctrine, Worship andConstitution ( New York: Anson D. F. 
Hnndolph and Co., llm'3), p. 212. 
2w. F. Arndt and F. ~-Gingrich,! Greek English 
Lexicon of the New Testament and Other EarlJrChristian 
Literature -n,tl1oago: Un1vers1tyo? Chicago esa, 1§5'7), 
p. 99. 
4 
That special function or the apostle was to testify or 
Christ. According to Bishop Gore, 
H~ is one, who, having seen Christ after His resurrec-
tion and so become que.lified t o wi tness to that .fuma-
mental fact, has received by no mediating hands, but 
p ersonally from Christ a definite miss1on.3 
Under such circumstan ces the apostles were, indeed, ex-
t raordinary functionaries possessing a gif t of i n sp1ration. 4 
Th e i r authority came immediately fro m Christ. 5 All the apos-
t l e s sa,, our Lord a f ter His resurreotion. 6 
have 
By t he ve ry na.tui>e of the dei'inition, the apostle must 
mission. B16hop Gore states it in this manner: 
Dut f or an apostle, it is essential that this mission 
should be direct from Him who said, 0 As my Father ha th 
sont me, so send I y0u. 11 Suoh a direct miss ion, aotual 
and unmistal.{able, from Christ, Himself, S t. Paul be-
lioved himself to have r e ceived and vms recognized as 
r.,.av1ng received by his f'ellow apostles, who had been ap-
pointed in the more normal way wh1lo Christ was still 
on earth. 7 
Ther0 is more here than the nature of a definition. In 
Romans 10:15, St. Paul indicated that there can be no preach-
ing wi thout a mission. ''How shall men preach, exoept they 
be sent?u 8 
--------
3cr-..arles Gore, The Church~ the Ministry (London: 
Longraa.ns, Green and c'o."', 19l3), p. 'ffl, oltlng 1 Cor. 9sl; 
15 : 8; Ga 1. 1 : 1. 
4 John 14:26; 16:13; 20:22. 
5 Matthew 10:1; 28:18-19. 
6Killen, ~• cit., p. 2cn, citing John 20:26; 21:1; 
Acts ls3; 1 Cor. 9:T:° 




For this reason. the mission of the apostles 1s f ound 
in gr ea t evidence in the Gospels. In Matthew 28:16:f'.f •• 
e leven discip les are expressly mentioned as receiving the 
oommls s i on to make dis c1ples of all t;he nations. Again also 
in St. Mark . the specific number is given. 9 St. John speaks 
of t h e mi ss ion a s gi von to II the disciples. ,, Thia 1a t he 
te r m which c ommonly refers to the t welve in hle Gospe1. 10 
Wi t h the mission o~ the Apostle is also authority. ou.r 
Lord bestowed ~no types of a uthority on th~ Church. As 1s 
stat ed in .:iatth el'? 18:15-18, He p romises authority to the 
Church as t he Church. He also extends authority to the 
Apostle~ e.s t he ad.minis t ra ti ve officers o.r the Church as He 
promised t o S t. Peter in uatthe,-r 16:18-19.11 Not only is 
there authority to bind and to loose, but also the authority 
of pas t oral care , governing, and feeding was involved in the 
apos tolic commi ssion. 12 In view of' the con.ferring o-r this 
authority and cormniaaion. 
··1 i th them a lone He ce le brat es the Las t Supper and in-
st i t ut es the memorial or His death, whioh He oorrmits 
to them to be perpetuated in the Church; to them He 
addresses the last discourses, whioh are oaloulated to 
prepare them 1n obaraoter a nd intelligence for the 
withdra~al of His visible presence and the substitution 
for it of that new and higher nx>de of inward presence 
by His Spirit, wbioh He should give to His Church when 
9 Ibid., P• 209• oiting Uatthew 28:16; Mark 16:14-15. 
10oore, .22• ill·• P• 210. 
11Ibid., p. 20?. 
12 
Ibid., P• 211, citing John 2lsl5-l?. 
6 
He ,a s g lorified . In a ll this Christ ~as deel1ng with 
than no l ess as apo s t l es than as repres entative d isci-
ple s . 13 
S o, r rom the very begi nni ng the discip les a ppear as a b ody 
amo n g s t wh om e levon or , wi t h ri!.9. tthias , t welve e.r e h e l d to 
pos s ess a mi n ister ial office a nd cormn i ssion dir e ct from 
Cb.rist . 1 4 
Wi t h su ch a great commiss ion a nd aut hority , it f ollor;r s 
that th qual i f i cations mus t have been exactin g . As men -
tioned i n l Corin t hians 4: 2, tt rt is required o f' ste nards that 
they be f ou n d trus t worthy" ( Revised. S t and a r d Version). The 
pr:1.m£>.ry requirement o f the ministry of t h e apostle is f a ith-
fulnes s t o Chrl s t . 15 Moreo ver , the o f fice of t he a postle re -
quired. end i n volved a n abso lu t e subord inati o n and at t he s ame 
time a lof ty a uthority . On the one hand , t he apostle was t h e 
slave o f J e s u s Ch r ist . As h e h ad n o personal arbi trary lord-
ship o ve r the fa1th of t h e a i sciples, so h e could proclaim 
nothin g of h is own; i t wa s bey o nd his powe r t o alter t h e tra-
di tion which m9.de up his rnessage . 16 I n t h e langua g e of the 
He•,7 Tes tamen t t he a pos t l e was personally a doll'~~ , as i n 
Roman s 1: 1 . Off i cially he \?as an Jtr~pfr'!.,S as in l Corinthi-
ans 4 : 1 , or a dlr/1<0"10..5 as in 1 Corinthians 3:5 ; 2 Corinthians 
1'7 3 : 6 ; 4:1 . 
1 3oore , .22· 
14Ib1d. -- , P • 
15Ibid . , P • 
16 





l'7 Ibid . , i'ootnote 
p . 208 . 
f'ootnote 2 . 
P• 215 • 
2 . 
7 
Being a messeneer and a s1a~.,e to the One uho sent him 
necessarily implies that the primary function of the apostle 
was t h e procla mation o.f his message. This was no t only the 
primary function but also the highest. 18 1'11.e ~essa g e ~hich 
t h e apostle proclaimed was th0 \"lord of' reconc i liation wbich 
God had put in him (2 Co rinthians 5:18-19). 19 The exercise 
of t h i s h ighest r.unction l ed inevitably to the secondary 
fun ctions of the organization o f the first chlirches . 20 
Bis h op Gore expresses the idea well in this manner: 
The apostl e accordingly was a founder and ruler of 
churches, vith divine authority given him for their 
ed. i f ica tion--ru 11.ng them all alike on the bas is of a 
c ommon tradition of doctrine and practice, and claim-
ing f rom t hem t he obedience 0£ affectionate ch ildren 
t o theiz• spiritual f'ather.21 
There was in the apostle more than a word which he pro-
cla i ed . '!he r e was given to him a power over the sins of 
i ndividua ls to retain or forgive them, not merely in a super-
natural sense in the spiritual sphere but also in the physi-
cal sphere in which admonition in a physical sense oould be 
administered by the apostle. 22 
The apostle became a "steward of the m;vster1es of God"--
-a 
L Gore, .2.E.• o1t., p. 214; Killen, .2.E.• _ill., P• 213, 
citing 1 Cor.7:4-1'7; Eph. 3:8. 
19Gore, .2.E.• _ill., PP• 215-216. 
2~1llen, 2,2• _ill., p. 212. 
210ore, -2.2• -2!!•• P• 215, citing 2 Thess. 2:15; 3tl4J 
1 Cor. 4:15-21; 11:16-34; 2 Cor. 10:8; 13tl0. 
22oore, .21?· ~•• P• 216, o1t1ng 1 Tim. lt20J 1 Cor. 516. 
8 
an a d minis trator. that ia• of.' the divine revelat i ons which 
had b e en t h e s e cret of' God through the ages, but were now 
declare d and p roclaimed. throu gh Josue Christ. our incarnate 
Lord . 1 Corin thians 4:1 us es the terrn o<.kov;µo/ •23 
'-,I 
Bu t, in a ll this lofty mission and function. the apostle 
c a nno t be a lord or an autocrat. Although St. Paul f eels 
tha t he has the Holy Spirit, he dis tinguishes care.fully a nd 
clear l y beti·rnen h is p ersonal opinion and commands giv en by 
d i vin e a u t hority. This can be clearly s ee11 in 1 Corinthians 
?:6 , 10 ,12, 25,40. Only v e ro e 10 is stated as a holy command. 
Thi s is an excelle n t example o f S t. Paul's careful ha ndling 
0 £ a u t hor ity. Passages in 2 Corinthians 1:24 and l Peter 5:3 
,ar n a gai nst d o minee r ing use of.' authority. The fals e use of 
apo s t olic authority in teachi ng error carries a curs e with 
i t (Gala t ians 1:8).24 
I n s pi te of all t h eir great g ifts, the apostles were 
not t o remain on earth for long er than a nor!1)9.l 11.fetime. 
~a the years pass ed on, the apostles arranged for t he trans-
fer of t h e a d ministration of.' the ohuroh to those who would 
ca rry o n a f ter thoir passi n g . As tho Church assumed a set-
t l ed form, the apostles mingled with the elders on terms or 
equality. At the Council or Jerusalem, they sat with them 
in the same deliberative assemblies. 25 Paul, addressing the 
23oore, .22• ill•• pp. 214•215. 
24 Ibid., p. 215, footnote 2. 
25x111en • .21?• ill•• p. 212, o1t1ng Aots 15t6; 16:4J 
20:1'7-25. 
9 
elders of Ephesus for the last time, commends the Churoh to 
their charg e emphasizing the importance of fidelity and vigi-
lance. , ware that their o1rcumatances were peculiar and that 
the ir services would not be available to the ond of t ime , 
they lert the eccles iasti cal government, as the y paseed away 
one after t he other·, to the care3 o f the elders who had mean-
wh:tl e shared in its ndministration. 26 
Bish op Gore euu arizes in t h is manner: 
It would appear, t hen, that Christ founded not only a 
Church but an apostolate in the Church, an apostolate, 
moreover, whioh was intended i n some real sense to be 
permanent; this apostolic offi ce included a ll that was 
neces sary to perpetuate that mission on which the Father 
h a d sent the S on into the vmr ld: 1 t involved the au-
t hority to teach in Christ's name, to govern, and to 
? ood, a n d i n this s ense wns described as a stewardship 
and pastorate: in order to its function of g overnment, 
a supernatural sanction v1as attached to 1 ts legislative 
and j udicial authorit y : and finally the t wo great 
sacraments of Baptism and the ~uoharist were co~ mitted 
to its administration.27 
The apostle had t he ca.re of all the churches. He represented 
the general ohuroh rather than the particular. His ministry 
was uni versal or catho lic. 28 
The apostolic d elegate 
Timothy and Titus were the apostolic supervisors o~ 
Ephesus and Crete respectively. 29 These men were not wha t 
261(111en, ~• ill•• P• 212, citing Acts 20:17-25,29-31. 
2'7 
Gore, 2,ll• ..2!!•• PP• 211-212. 
28Ib1d., P• 21'7 • 
29Ib1d., P• 225. 
10 
St. Paul and the other apostles were, namely, the origiD&l 
proolaimers of' a revelation. In this sense, they atand 1n 
the second r•ank. They were entrusted, rather, with the task 
of maintaining a tradition, of upholding a pattern of soum 
words. 30 Beyond the ordinary gifts for Christian life, the 
apostolic delegate was qualified. for his work by a special 
mi n isterial g1ft, · or charisma, imparted by· the laying on of 
hands of the apostle or with the accompaniment of the laying 
on of hands ·by the presbytery. 31 Their function was to gov-
ern the churches oomnitted to their charge. 'Ibey ordained 
men to the church orders after being duly satisfied of their 
ritnes s, and exercised discipline even over the presbytera.32 
Bishop Gore considers the office of the apostolic delegate 
to be essentially that of the later episcopal office with the 
sole exoept1on th.at it was not permanently localized. Dr. 
Li ghtfoot concurs with this view. 33 However, there is no 
clear evidence in these Epistles that Timothy and Titua were 
authorized to set up suooessors to themselves 1n their o~-
:ficee.34 
30ibid., citing 2 Tim. 1:13; 1 Tim. : 1:3; 4:ll-13J 5s22J 
6:3; Titus ls5. 
31oore, 2.2• ill•• P• 228, citing 1 Tim. 4:14; 2 Tim. 1, 
6.J'f. 
32aore, 2.2• olt., P• 225, oit1ng Titus 1:5; 1 Tim. 5:28. -
33aore, .22• olt., P• 226, ~ootnote 2. -
3"'0ore, 22• oit., P• 2sa9P. -
ner: 
11 
Bishop Gore summarizes this unique office in this man-
All tbat ·10 rnay fai rly conclude 1 B that St. Paul , after 
orda ini ng , or ~,1 t h a v i ew t o ordai ning , the local minis-
ters , bis hops and deacons, appointed delegates to exer-
cis e t h e a postolio offi ce of supervisi on in h1s plaoe, 
bo th b e f o r e end after his death.35 
The Spiritual Gif'ts and Minist r i es of the Church 
Accord ing t o Matthew 18:15-18, a supernatural author-
ity i nhere3 i n t he Church as a body but the Church has, by 
the authorit y of' Christ, executi ve officers and 1 t is through 
them that her j udici al. pov,ers are put into offect. 36 In 
t hos e exe cut ive off i cers, a great variety o f spiri tual gi fts 
a r e £:,i,,en to the Church b y God . Gore sees them a s a 
Spiritua l heirarchy of graduated orders or powers, w1th 
a pos tles , prophets, teachers, rulers, helpers, ministers 
o f ' mercy and exhorta t1on, workers of miracles, speakers 
w1t '!:1 tongues , 1nterpre ters--each olass being not self'-
consti tu t ed, but instituted and ompowercd o f God.3'7 
Beine e mpowerd by God, the y each have the gifts or 
ne cessary for thei r r esp ective offices. Ephesians 4:11-12 
and 1 Corinthians 12:2838 are lists of the of.floes and in 
1 Corinthians 12 oan be found the gif'ts connected wi th such 
of'f'ices. 39 
35Ibid. 
36Ibid., P• 2orl. 
31Ibid., PP• 218-219. 
38Ibid., P• 218• footnote 3. 
39 
Killen, 2.£• ill•• P• 206. 
12 
Ti mothy and Titus. ae well as Philip. had special coM-
misoions to assist 1n the organizing of' the infant Church and 
were .furn:tshed with extraordinary gifts. 40 
In the midst of the r e markable variety of gifts given 
the Church, i t is extr€mely difficult to assign particular 
•· I 
terms t o i ndividual offices. The !TtJOt·i"f~ at-JIQ_, of' the Thessa-
lonia n s a nd the Romans is equivalent to tho ~or f1ce of gov-
ernrnent11 a mong the Corint hians. The " bishopu of' the Ph11ip-
p 5.a.n s i.s equivalent to the p astor-teacher o f the Ephesians 
or the npresbyt e r n of the Pastoral Epistles. There is even 
a varian c e i n t h e t er ms for tho apostolato. 1 Gor1nth1ans 3:5 
cal ls the a postolate a dc,O(l(OI/~ • In A11ts 1:20, i t 1s al.!!o 
, I '11 
ca 1 l ed a n (;fflr:fkvff'I • -
I n s p 1 t e of the lack of precision in terminology, there 
we r o c ertain cho.ra0terist1cs which were def'inlte. According 
to Bishop Gore, 
Thero wa.s. we should gather, a college or group of 
nprcs1dents0 or "bishops 0 1n eaoh community who dis-
charged the office of government. and acted subordi-
nately to the apostles and prophets. as pastors and 
teachers of the rlook. To these was attached the 
"assistant0 ministry of' the "deacons. 1' This is borne 
out in the Pastoral Epistles, where we learn further 
that these local "presldents" or "bishops" were also 
kno\'ln as 11 presbyters .n42 
This can be further understood in the sense of the terma 
40Ib1d. , citing 2 Tim. 116; 4:5; Titus 1:5; Acts 8:5.13. 
41oore. .2.E.. ill·• P• 221, footnote 1. 
42 
Gore, 2.2• ill•• p. 221• citing Titus 1 :5-'7. 
13 
I 
used i n 1 Cori nthians 12:28. Here we .find tNI..Je,J lj'ftr!:..:, , 
' \ / government . a dministration. and <fvr <-A.JµdG<::_, helps listed 
among the o ffices and minlstr1es which God has placed in the 
L! '1;. 
Church • .1:v Aocord1n.g to Lindsay O the elders had the govern-
ment or t he a dministration and the deacons were the helps. 44 
Th e Local Hinie try of the Churches 
The presbyter-bishop 
~ / 
/Tpe11'v ffc .):-:5 is a tern1 1."fhich had. a broad usage in both 
secular and religious spheres of life. In the Graeoo-Roman 
o i vili zQtion , i t denoted an official or ruler. 45 The Jews 
app lied the same term to an official of the syi,ag o @le before 
70 1i . D. Bearing in mind the connotations of both Jewish and 
GentilG usage, the Christian Ohuroh used the term .for offi-
c ial s o~ both secular and religious na.tures. 46 Considering 
t he ~tligioue use or the term in the Ohuroh. a number of 
e chola rs have attempted t o establish the relationship be-
, I ') / 
tween €/Tl<:fkorr::5 am TTfrl ut/Tc-,o~ as one of function and the 
I 
4,3Thomas r.:I . Lindsay, !h,! Church and 2 Uinis try !!'! 
the Early Centuries ( Hew York: George H. Doran Co., n.d.), 
p;-"149. 
44Ib1d., P• 164. 
45
Ib1d. 
46Arnd t and Gingrich, 2R.• £!:!•, P• '706. 
14 
techn1cu l name of the respective offioe.41 
) / / 
The £'a.ct t ha t the c1TtCJ'l<n1TQ5 ie also called a a;oev'&e;;Q.5 
may also i mply a d lgpi ty ..-1h1ch is due to age. The term, in 
i ts elf, retains its natural meaning and can be used in anti-
thesis t o young men as it i s i n l Peter 5:5 and Clement to 
t h e Corinthians 1:3. HoY1ever, this cannot be p r essed too 
far as still another ·term ca n be called forth to represent 
old men , 7:,od1J/rrr;< , as i n Tit.7lS 2:2.48 
l'ie ve rth0les s , it appears that the two terms were used 
lnta:rchangeably i n the Ne\, Testament. These ter rna were also 
equivalent to pastors a nd teachers as t h ey also involved in-
49 struction and government. There was a plurality or elders 
i n oacb. church, constituting the !JJAf'f3ur/pl-oJ •50 They were 
appoin ted to take oare of the Church of God . 51 The elders 
wero the guardians and rulers or t he "flock of God," styled 
pastors and s hepherds. They were required to act as fa1thf'ul 
47L1ndsay, 212.• _ill., P• 160, o1t1ng Lightfoot, Comnen-
tarz o n the E.piatle to the Philippians (6th ed1t1onJ 1881), 
pp. 9i>lf7;Loenlng, i5Ie~me1ndeverfassung des Urohristen-
tu.ma {1889), pp. 58fr.f Loofs, Stud1en und Krl"tiken (1896), 
pp . 682f~.; Sohmiedel, ~ncyolopaed1a Bit;Tl"oa (1902), PP• 
Sl34f.f . 
48oore, 21?.• ill•• P• 223, footnote 1-2. 
49Killen, 2.E.• ,ill_., p. 208, o1t1ng Acts 21:1?-28; 
Titus 1:6-7; 1 Peter 5:1-2; 1 Timothy 3:1,2,5. 
50oore, .2.R.• ill•• p ·. 224, citing l Tim. 4:14; Killen, 
21?.• ill•, P• 208, o1t1ng Aota 14:23J Titus 1:5~ Jamee 5:14. 
5 1x111en, .2E• ill•, p. 209, oiting l Tim. 3:5. 
15 
pastors under Chri st, the Chief Shepherd. fu1 le some were 
on ly pastors or rulers, othe r s were also teachers. 52 The 
e l ders t hat ruled well were to be considered w:>rthy or 
53 d oubl e h onor. Those that did not rule we l l were to be 
l ook ed after . But, in order that there be no unjust slander, 
110 a c cus a t i on a gains t an eld er could be con sidered unless it 
,a s s u p porte d b y a t least t wo wi tnesaes.54 
Apar t fro m the s i milarities wt th regard to ruling wh ich 
the Christia n presby ter h ad i n coimnon with his Jewish coun-
terpart , there v:ere oertain aspects a bout hi s rn1n1atry which 
e r e unique . Bishop Gore describes these aspec t s in this 
manner: 
But , on the other hand, whil e Jewish presbyters bad 
b een mer e l y j u dic i a l o f ficers, and not officers of wor-
shi p , nor teaohera, the Christian presbyters have as-
s i gn ed t o t h e m· by s t. James a 0 min1stry o f' healing" 
( J a me3 5:14-16), both 0£ body and soul, with accompany-
ing p reyer, which has no analogy in the Jewish presbyt-
er a t e , v,hile i t accords naturally with g eneral pastoral 
function s a s signed to the presbyterate by St. Peter 
( 1 Peter 5 :1-5) .55 
Li nds e.y !'e e ls that nothing but the name 0 elder" was bor-
ro~ea . 56 The pres~yter-bishops shared the apostolic stew-
ards h ip, not only in t h e sense of administration but also in 
5¾111en, 21?.• ~-, P• 208, c i ting Acts 20:28; 
l Pe t e r 5:2; l Tim. 5:1?. 
53K.111en, £!.e.• ill•, p. 209J Lindsay, 2,2• ill•, P • 14?. 
54t1msay, 22· ill•• 14?, citing l Tim. 5:l?-20. 
55 2 Gore, 22• ill•, P• 23. 
56 Lindsa7, .2l?• ~•• P• 153. 
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the sense of being entruoted, though subordi nately, n1th the 
function of' teacbing. 5'7 Sach one was expected to apply him-
self to that particular department o~ his o.ff'ice which ho 
could 1>1anage most efficiently. 58 
I n vievr o f the responsibility and honor attached to the 
Chris tian p resbyterate, it 1s not surprising to find that 
the o f fice ~as desired and that there was a n eed for caref\11 
selection. 59 This was especially true in that the orfioe 
bea rers held office for life after thoy were once elooted by 
the l aity . T'ne person elected to the presbyterate or op1sc:>-
pacy had to submit to the p resbytery for ordination. In this 
!'!!armer , the Church [:;\larded against the intrusion of unworthy 
peopl e into office. 60 Qualifications for the offices of the 
Chrletian Church are speci fically outlined in the Scriptures. 
The Christian bishop nn1st not only be morally fit but also 
b e able to rule and to teach. 61 He must not be a recent con-
vert . Ile must have he.d some experience 1n Christianity, 
whose character has s toad the test of time. This can best 
be seen in the manner in which the character has displayed 
himself in the family. Finally, he must be a man respected 
51Gore, 2.E.• ill•, p. 224, o1t1ng 1 
58Killen, 2.1?• ill•, P• 209, oiting 
59L1ndsay, 2,2• ~-, P• 146. 
SOK1llen, .2.E,• ~., P• 220. 
Tim. 5:1?; 3:5. 
Romans 12:6-8. 
61 
Gore, .2.2• _ill., P• 224, citing 1 Tim. 3:1-?J 
Titus 1:6-9. 
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oy Chr i stian and heathen alike. 62 
'I'he people v1er0 adm::>nished to r espeot and to sustain 
their s p i ritua l instructors. 6 3 
The d ea cons 
The re we r e a plura l i ty of deacons in each Churoh. 64 
Their dutie s oe r e no t striotly spiritual in character. They 
were subo rdinate to a nd a ct ed under the a d vice a nd guidance 
of those entrusted with the vernment or the Church. They 
v,ere culled he l p s and at t endants. 65 Their qua.11 f1cat1ons 
\?ere s i qi ila.r to t h ose o f the presbyter-bishops . They were 
t o bo mora lly fit, s h ov11ng f orth their good character in 
the:1 r family relations. 66 
62 Lindsay, 21?• ~-- P • 146, citing 1 Tim. 3:5-10. 
63rtillen, 2.E• ill·, PP• 211- 212, citing Gal. 6:6; 
1 Cor . 9:14 . 
64Killen, O'Oe _ill., p. 208, citing J\ota 6:3. 
65Killen , 2-E· _ill., p. 207, oiting Acts 6:2- 4 . 
66umsay, .QE.• ill•• p. 147; Gore, _!ll?• ill•, P • 224, 
citing 1 Tim. 3:"Er-"13 . 
CHAPTER III 
Tlill ORG/\ NIZATIOI~ OF THE tU lUSTRY I N THC APOSTOLIC FATHERS 
Possible Episcopate of James in Jerusalem 
According to He gesippus, an ancient historian recorded 
i n Eusebius, James received the Church in succession with the 
1'.pos tlos • 1 lso recorded 1n Euseb1us, Clemen t of Alexandria 
Pe ter and James and John, after the assumption o f the 
Sa viour , though even the Lord had assigned them epeo1al 
honour, did not claim d istinction , but e lected James 
the just bishop or Jerusalem.2 
Bishop Gore quotes Dr. Lightfoot in a greement with this view, 
"As oo.rly as the middle of the s e cond century all parties 
concur in representing him as a bishop in the striot sense 
of' t h e term." 3 
I n the Scriptures, Jamea is shown to have ranked wi th 
4 the Apostles. Ra ther than roaming the earth with the 
1charles Gore, The Church and the U1n1str;t_(London: 
Longrnans, Green and c'o:", i§i!> ,T-~ • olti?}g_,EusebJ.us, 
His tor.ta Eccles1ast1oa, n, 23, ' deou:1€-ye-T<fL ,,,Jy f-K~AEifc~:J 
11 °'t rii'J ~iTo7tZ.>.UJV ." Hereafter ?t1storia V.ooles1aat1ca 
v1 11 be re:ferred to as H.E. - -
2oore, 2.2• ill•• P• 250, footnote 5. 
3 Ibid., ci ting 'tDr. Li~tf"oot ref'ers to Hegesippua in 
Bus cbius, H.E., n, 23; IV, 22; Ep. Petr., init.; Ep. Clem., 
init.; Clementine, Hom., XI, 36; Reoog. I, 43,68,93." 
4oore, .21?.• _g!!., p. 250, o1t1ng Gal. 1:19; 2t9; Aota 15. 
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Gospel. he is s een to be looalized in J erusalem. presiding 
~1 t h the elders. 5 At the apostolic oon~erence. he ls seen 
t o s pe ak wi t h some degree o .f authority in suggesting the 
aposto l i c d eel'ee. 6 Aooording to Bishop Gore, 
Thus it has been common from t he earliest times to see 
i n James t h e 0 bishop of Jerusalem" in the latter sense., 
i . e . a l oca lized apostolic ruler of the Church and this 
commends its elf t o mos t modern cr1t1os . 7 
This episcopate was h e l d b y rela tives of Christ. SYMeon, we 
a r c told. rms chosen a s the cousin of' the wrd . He was a 
d es cende nt of David and a Ch ristian. 8 The chief authority 
in the Chu r ch was no t y e t. even amongst Jewish Christians, 
in al l cas es a l o ca l i z ed. o r d iocesan authority. 9 
The Arrangement in the Didaohe 
~he D! dach e ia a manual for the local ahurch. 10 It is 
dat ed in t he f i rst cen tury. Composed by a Jewish Christian 
for a Je~ i ah oomrrru.nity ., it ~aa originally attri buted t o Syria 
or Pale s t ine. Hov,ever. recent evidenoe points t o Egypt. 11 
5Gore. .2,£• .ill·, P • 250 • f ootnote 3 , citing Gal . 1:19; 
Acts 12: 1'7; 21:18 . 
6Gore, ~-cit • ., - P • 2so. citing Aots 15:13.19-20. 
7 Gore ., 21?• ill•• P • 250 . 
8 252 ., citing Euseb1us , H . E • • rv, 22 . Ibid., P • - -
9 o1t • ., 25Z . Gore ., ~• P• -
l Oib1d • ., P • 258 . 
11 
Ibid • • P• 253. 
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The theology of the Didaohe 1s inadequate. Gore thinks that 
it suggests ·the condition of belie.f of those Christians to 
whom the Ep1stla to the Hebr ews was directed 1n order to 11ft 
them out o f the rudimentary knowledge which was all they 
posses s ed . 12 
The fifteenth ohapte r of the D1dache exhorts the local 
church t o orda i n bish ops and dea cons for themselves.13 '.Ihese 
lo cal offic i als shared the same ministry as t h e a postles, 
p r ophe t s, and teachers and 1ere, therefore, not t o be over-
l ook e d . 14 The o.fficers were elected by the Churches without 
a ppoint ment from above. This was somewhat mo re deroocratic 
than uaua1 . 15 Over t he local ministry of the bishops and 
dea cons 1ore prophets, apostles, and teaohera, who exercised 
a □inistry not localized in any particular church. 16 
The apostles of the Didaohe are not the twelve apostles 
bu t they corr espond to the I{ ew Tes ta men t evang el is ts , ambu-
l a. t o ry messengers of the Gospel. 1'7 The apostles are also 
12 Ibid., p. 254. 
13Ibid. " --;t(;-<porol)tJ(J't'T~ o17j) ;,,.;fl'kol(o,.s /\'Vt d~><6Vutt.5 • The oO.v 
connects the ord~natlon of offioera with the preceding chap-
ter 14 about the Sunday celebration of the 'pure saor1f"1oe. ' " 
14oore, ~• oit., p. 256J Thome.a M. Lindsay, The Church 
and t he r~1n1strf "inthe Earl:y Centuries (New York:7ieorge H. 
Boran Co~, n.d. ,p.7:'7'5, oitlng D1daohe, XV. 
16 Gore , .2£. £.ll • , p. 25'7 • 
16Ibid.g p. 254, footnote 2, o1t1ng Didaohe, XI, 3J 
XII, 2.-
l'7 Gore, .21!.• -2.ll•, p. 254. 
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virtually identified with the prophets. The Dldaohe (XI, 5) 
s p eal<::s of the apostle who a t ays in a church more than two 
days a s a fals e prophet. 18 Tho prophets or apostles of the 
Didaohe wer· e t o be teated b y the a tandard of right teaoh1fl8 
and mor a l char n oter. 19 Ther e was to be no selfish motive in 
the apootle . Any sign of an inclination to fasten himself 
upo n a church , o r to abandon the holy poverty o:f h is calling, 
uas t o stamp h i m as a false prophet. 20 
Along wi t h t h is r i g i d s t andard, however, there were also 
privllegos . In the Euchari stic oelebrat1on, t he prophet had 
the privileg e of g iving thanks without the restriction of the 
s e t forrn which had to be used by the local ministry.21 They 
als o had t he right to t h e first ~ruits of the produce of the 
cormmu:11 t y. 2 2 
The most s i gnificant of the privileges of the prophets 
for t his study is that they had the right to se t tle perma-
ne ntly in any ohuroh. 23 This oould oonoeivably be one way 
18Ib1d., footnote 4; Lindsay. 2,2• ill•, P• 1'75, oiting 
Didache, XI, 6. 
19oore, .2.e• ill•• p. 255, footnote 1, citing D1dache, 
XI. 
20oore, -2£• ill•• P• 255, citing Didache VI, l; XI, 11. 
21.oore, ~• alt., p. 255, ~ot,not' 3; Lindsay, .21?.• .ill•• 
p. }'74, cJt~-n;~e~1 X, 7_• To~ de fl~ob,:rcy0 o}~17&tJJ0; 1 -0e~i1J 
M f:JJCJ'ft. 11'v o0 Ull~ 1 crSe,'(5 (:OI l T1,S ~ 'l,J:,, oJiln:. ) • 
22oore, 21!• oit., p. 255; Lindsay • .21?• oit., p. 1'74, 
citing Didaohe, XIII, 4. 
23oore, S!R• ill•• P• 256, citing Didaohe, XIII, 1. 
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in which these churches acquired bishops. Ignatius, the 
martyr-bishop of Antioch in Syria, olaimed the Bif't of pro-
phecy. Polyca.rp is spoken of' as "having been an apostolic 
and prophetic teacher, bishop of' the Holy Church in Smyrna." 
In the f:tf'th chapter o:f his letter, he describes a vision of 
h is own ruartyrdom. 24 
The Letters of Ignatius 
I gna t ius was a b i shop of Antioch in Syria. The letters 
~hich are attributed to him were written on his journey to 
Rome and to mart yrdom, under the custody of ten soldiers, the 
11 ten leoparos 0 to whom he re:rers to in one of' his let tors. 
Wh ile h e wa s a t Smyrlla, deputations arrived from Tralles, 
Ma gnesia, and F:ph eeus to do honor to him. At Smyrna, he 
7rote four of the extant letters. Three others were written 
f rom Troa.s. 25 
There has been a long standing controversy over the 
s even letters of Ignatius. The letters, which were lmown in 
medieval times, were long suspected to be spurious as they 
did not always agree with the quotations found in the Ohuroh 
Fathers. In 1644, seven shorter letters in Latin were found 
by Bishop Ussher. These are now recognized as being trans-
lations or the genuine letters. In 1646, the Greek text of 
24oore, .2.'e• .21!•, p. 257, citing Ignatius, To the 
Philadelphians, VII; Polyoarp, V, XVI. 
25oore, .2.2• ill.•• P• 266. 
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the shorter letters appeared, By 1666, these letters were 
a ttaclred as spurious by Fr ench Presby terians, who sar. 1n 
them a thr ea t t o the his tor1c1 ty of their Ohuroh pol1 ty. The 
letters were , in turn, defended by a Bishop Pearson with the 
publica t i on of Vindioiae I gnat1anae. The controversy cooled 
?.or many years until, in 1845, Dr. Cureton published a Syrian 
v ersion o f the letters of Ignatius. These were offered as a 
version l ying behind even the Greek versions. 
I t v,as not until 1873 t h at Zahn, in his work I&natius 
von Anti och ien, proved that the Syriac version was a digest 
of the o r i g inal letters. Dr. Adolf" Harnack is ci ted as oon-
s i deri n t h e g e nuineness of the s horter Gre ek letters as 
n ce r tain'r a nd the internal grounds .for 1 t as 0 overpowering. n 26 
Aft er some i n i t ial d issent , Dr. Harnack also agreed that the 
l e tter·s of Ignatius were composed between 109 to 11'7 A.D. or, 
at the l a test, 11'7 to 125 A.D. He is quoted by Bishop Gore, 
Die I gnatiusbrief und der Polyoarpbr1ef sind eoht, und 
aie s1nd in den le t zten Jahren Trajans verfasst (1092'7 
11'7) oder v1elle1cht einige Jahre spaeter (ll?-125). 
The letters of Ignatius speak of a well organized three-
fold ministry. Submission to that ministry i s considered es-
s ential in the Churoh. This can be seen from the following 
quotations from the letter of Ignatius: 
I t is meet, therefore ••• that being perfectly joined 
26Ibid •• P• 265, footnote 1. quoting Dr. Harnaok, 
Expositor (January, 1886), PP• 10-15. 
21oore, 2.2• oit., p. 265, footnote 1, quoting Dr. 
Harnack, ChronoloiI'i (Leipzig• 189?). P• 406. 
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together in one submission, submitting yourselves to 
your bishop and presbytery, ye may be aanot1fied in all 
things.28 
Submission to them is aa to God. In another passag e, I gnatius 
mentions spe c1f'ioally three dis tinot orders: 
Fora.smuch, then, as I was permitted to see •you in the 
p erson of your godly bishop, Damas, and your worthy 
p r e sbyters Bossue and Appolonius and my fellow servant 
the deacon, Sotion, of whom I would fain have joy, for 
he that ls subject to the bismp as unto the grace of 
God a nd to the presbytery as unto the law of Jesus 
Chri st:--Yea, and it becometh you also not to presume 
upon the youth of your bishop, but aooording to the 
povrer of God, the Father to render unto hil!l all rever-
ence, ••• yet not to him, but to the Father of Jesus 
Chri st, even to the Bishop of all •••• For a man does 
not so muoh deceive this bishop who is seen, as o~eat 
that o t her who 1s 1nvis1ble.29 
S t i l l anothe r p assage in the same theme is found in chapters 
t 0 10 and three: 
':lhen ye are obedient to the b 'ishop as to ,Tesus Christ, 
it is evident to me that ye are living not afte~ man, 
but after Jesus Christ •••• It 1s therefore neces-
sary, even as your wont 1s, that ye should do nothing 
without the bishop, but be ye obedient also to the 
presbytery as to the Apostles. • • • And those like-
wise who are deacons of the mysteries of Jesus Christ 
must please men in all ways. For they are not deacons 
of meats and drinks, but servants of the church of God. 
It is r1ght that they should beware of blame as of fire. 
In like manner let all men respect the deacons as Jesus 
Christ; even as they should respect the bishop as being 
a type of the Father and the presbyters as the oounoil 
of God and as the college of apostles.30 
28oore, QR.• oit., p. 268, citing Ignatius, To the Ephe-
sians, II-VI,-XX;"i'o the Magnesiana, r:v, VI-VII, XIII. 
29oore, .2.2• .2.ll•• P• 2?0; Lindsay, .2.,2• ill•• P• 191, 
o1t1ng Ignatius, To the ragnesiana, n-III. 
300ore, .2.2• ~•• p. 2~1, oiting Ignatius, To the 
Trallians, II-III, VII, XIII. 
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Ot her pas sagoa supporting the three-fold ministry oan be 
round in the le t ters to the Smyrnans and to the Pb1ladelph1-
•z 1 
8.!lS . , > 
In t he thi zad chap t er o f' the Epistle to the Trallians. 
I gnatius o.s nerts tha t d t hou t this ministry no o:truroh has a 
1 ... i ght -co the name . 32 
Campenhau s e n sums u p t h e idea or the mini stry in 
I gnatius wi 'ch t h i s passa ge: 
Den e lnen Bischof umgibt als seine 1tRatsversa11111lung0 
dar gei~tliohe Kr a nz doe Presbyter1ums--~1eser unper-
soenliche Ausdruok tritt jetzt meist an die Stelle der 
aeltere n Ne nnung von " Presbytern° --und unter bei den 
stehen die Diener der Kirche Gottes, die Diakonen.33 
Th e Le tter or. Cl ement to the Corinthians 
This l e tte r belongs t o t he period shortly after that of 
the letter s o~ I gnatius . It was written by a Clement of 
Rome on tho occasion o r. the rebellion of some of the people 
of the Church of Corinth, which resulted in the deposition 
or Dome of the p reabyters. 34 
The mate rial 1n the letter or Clement to the Cor inth ians 
cor-cerns itself mainly ~ 1th the authority of the ministry as 
3 loore • .Q.E.• oit., pp. 2'71•272, citing I gna tius. To the 
Smyrnans, VI~DC-r-To the Ph1ladelph1ans, III-IV. 
32 Gore, 22• ill•• p. 2'11J Lindsay, .21!.• .ill•, p. 191. 
33aans F1aoher von Oampenhausen, K1rohl1ohe Amt und 
Geistliohe Vollmaoht in den ersten dre! Jahrhunderun-
{Tuebingen: J. c. B. Tohr71953), p-:--rl15, citing I gnatius, 
To the Magnesians, XIII. 
340ore, 22.• .2!!•• p. 282. 
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is seen in the following quotations rrom the letter: 
The Apostlas were sent to us with the Gosp e l .from the 
Lord J esus Christ. Jesus, the Christ was sent forth 
fro m God. Christ, then, 1s from God and the Apostles 
f rom Christ; i t took place in both oases in due ord er 
by t he v ill of God. They then having received command-
ments, a nd having been fully assured through the resur-
r e ction of the Lord Jesus Christ and confirmed in the 
word o .f God, '.;nth full assurance of the Holy Spirit, 
,·,ent forth preaching the Gospel th.at the Kingdom of God 
was a bout to come . Preaching t hen in country and to~n 
t hey a ppointed the ir first fruits, ~hen they had tested 
t h em in t he Sp irit, for bishops and deacons of those 
~h o were about to become believers. And this was no 
new t h i ng , f or of old it had been \'lritten about bishops 
and deacons. For thu s says the Scripture: n I \'7111 
appoint their bishop s in righteousness and their d ea-
cons i n .faith1' ( Isa iah, 60:1'7) .35 
Pr o v i s i on f or the succession of the ministry had been made 
by the Ap os t l e s. Uen v-1<are to be appointed to the rr.1n 1atry 
r1:i t h t he a s s e nt of t h e Chu roh \'./hich they were to serve. 
This ie t h e sens e of Clement in this passage: 
Th e Apostles forekne1 that there would be oontention 
ov e r t h e title of bishop. They, therefore, made provi-
sion for approved men to suooeed to the ministry of 
those fallen asleep. Those who were appointed by the 
Apostles or other distingu,1shed men of the church with 
the consent o f the whole ohuroh and who have exercised 
t h eir ministry blamelessly ought not to be deposed.36 
T~ e mi n istry represented the authority o.f government and so 
claimed obedience, as Clement stated in this passage: 
Let us rear the Lord Jesus whose blood was given for 
us; let us reverence our rulers, let us honor our 
35rbid., P• 2f!7, oiting Clement, Letter to the 
Corinth1ans, 1 XLII; Ispiah sq:1'7 ,,1.n the ~eptuagint r~da, 
:• J<ot't. &Jo-w, ro11.5 c}pJo#4i_S 0"011 fl> E'P7~'1 ~I. "1b~ ln-u1xont1~ €" OJ.X.o/t.,o<I Y v 7 . " 
36oore, ..QR.•~-, pp. 287-288, o1t1ng Clement, Letter 
to the Cor1ntnlans, XLIV. 
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presbyters, l e t us ins true t our young ~n in the lesson 
of the d ear o f God, let us bring bsck our wo ~en to the 
s tandard of good behaviour.37 
I n Cle .ent, there is an official or o f ficials w~o are men-
tioned separately fro~ the presbyters. f passage i n chapter 
one , assert i ng that they are rulers, reads, 
(' / ,,.,.... \ ' / 
7 ~~ , t:.\JJ.I I<""~ T l .ff/ -r1) / Qfc'JriO~i:Tc(, 
,,~ (- (f {3 u, /IJ 01.:.:5 




, Tr/1'J7J:J 1.t-v-:5 seems to signify a. 
rul e r in Clement • .:::.,,-c. -, ·,,·~ is still. another term ap;,lied 
to the offi c ials of t h e church. 39 Lindsay assert-s that the 
ter m oTf.::Jk0 1T I is always applied to the off ice. 40 
The Datu Found in Polycarp and the Shepherd o~ Hermas 
In the L:c.rtyr1um of' Polycarp, he 1s terrnc-d a bishop of 
an apostolic and p rophetic nature.41 Polycarp also lists 
qua l ifica t ions for deacons. They were not to be devilish , 
double-tongued, and lovers of money, but wer e t-0 be disci-
p lined a nd compassionate according to the truth of the Lord.42 
3?Gore, 2.E• _ill., p. 290. 
38Ib1d., p. 284, citing Clement, Letter to the Corin-
thians, XXI. 
39 6 Lindsay, 2.£• ill•, p. 1 O. 
40rbid., p. 160, .footnote 4. 
4 1aore, 2.£• ill•, p. 298, footnote 3, citing Polycarp, 
i'.1artyr1um, V. 
4 2oore, .2R• .21.!:•, p. 297, citing Polyoarp, !,fartyr1um, v. 
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~nere is very little in the ~hepherd of Herr.,as. The 
date is disputod. Tho mention 1n the Muratorian Fragment 
dates t h e Sh ephe rd at about 140 A .D. However, tho situation 
of the ministry accord.a more wi th the time of the Clement, 
who l s mentioned in the Shepherd. 43 In the Shepherd, 
/ 
1s distinction made between the r{o0 73vv_µwo..:5 and the 
A ,. / 
T1001<-1 o~cp ... Tt:1 L; among the officials of the Church. 44 
there 
Ll.3 - Gore, .2.E.• ~., p. 300, oiting Shepherd of Herma.a, 
Vision II. 
44Gore, .2.E.• cit., p. 301, footnote 4, o1t1ng Shepherd 
of Rer~as, ViaTonsIII, DC.. 
CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUSION 
In vieTI of the material 0£ the New Testament and the 
Apos to lic Fathers, three theories have been formulated for 
t he deve lopment of the episcopal system whioh characterized 
t he orga.niza tion of' the Churoh i.n the f'ollO\Ting oenturies: 
a. According to one theory, there were orig inally col-
l eges of equal presbyter-bishops in eaoh ohu.1~oh. 
La ter, the po,;1ers of ordination and episcopal f'uno-
t ions devolved upon one man. He beoame the bishop 
,b ile the others continued with reduced authority. 
b . A second theory asserts that the bishop was hidden 
i n t he presbyterate and that long after the bishops 
were distinct from the presbyters, this term oould 
b e applied to both. The con.fusion of terms and 
the interohangeable use of both oould well be used 
in support of this theory.l 
c. A t h ird theory he.2 apostolio men, carrying on an 
itinerant ministry, eventually settling down and 
joining the presbyteries of the looal ohuroh, 
thereby beoom1ng the bishops of those churohes. 
Th o cases of Polyoarp and Ignatius, both claiming 
prophetic gU'ta, and the provisions for this in the 
Didache lend support to this theory.2 
Al thoueh the material in this study may seem to have 
little of sign1f1oance 1n it, there are some sign1f1oant 
points to be observed: 
try 
a. There is great freedom in the use of terms, both 
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in t h e New Testament and 1n the Apostolic Fathers. 3 
b. .Provision \fas made to prevent the intrusion of un-
~orthy people into office. Either the candidates 
h a d to submit to the presbytery for ordination or 
t ho a ppointment was made from aoove with the con-
sent of the wholo Church.4 
S cripture rare ly speaks of an office as a status in it-
sel f' but ra.the r emphasizes the function and the qual1!'1ca-
tion s necessary ror the fulfillment of that .function. 5 
Th e Apos to lie Fa thers reflect the f'lexible use of terms 
of the S cr1pture. 6 Igna tius clearly speaks of a three-.fold 
ministry with a bishop as d i stinct !'rem the presbyters. This 
is als o possible in Clement and the Shepherd or Hermas.? 
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